To ensure you are ready for classes, please review and complete the list prior to your arrival on campus. Move-in for new First-Year and Transfer students begins August 27, 2022

**Enrollment**
- Complete the Housing Form & Deposit
- Submit Official Transcripts with your date of graduation
- Create your class schedule with your advisor
- RSVP for Orientation at post.edu/orientation
- Complete your FERPA (Family Education Rights and Privacy Act) Form

**Student Finance**
- Complete your FAFSA if applicable at fafsa.ed.gov and add our school code 001401
- If FAFSA is not applicable to you, an alternative payment method will need to be established, your student finance specialist can assist you with this.
- Finalize your funding plan with the Office of Student Finance
- Submit any remaining financial verification documents
- Enroll in the Student Health Insurance Plan or submit your health insurance waiver request at post.edu/student-insurance

**Health Services**
- Complete and submit the Health Services Information Form by August 1, 2022
  - A copy of the form can be found in your admissions packet or at post.edu/health-forms
- Submit your proof of COVID Vaccination or confirm your plans to attend virtual main campus classes with your admissions advisor
  - A photograph (jpg) of both sides of your vaccination card will be proof of your immunization. Please email it to healthservices@post.edu by August 1, 2022.
- If you have questions, please contact Director of Student Health Services Kellie Brown at kbrown@post.edu

**Student Athletes**
- Submit all required athletic paperwork and documents.
- If you need assistance with this please reach out to Sean Sylvester at ssylvester@post.edu

**International Students**
- Submit all required documents for student visas
- If you need assistance with this please reach out to Bill Stadler at bstadler@post.edu

Don't forget to take some time to familiarize yourself with the university catalog and student handbook before Orientation. Besides course information, you'll find important University information regarding student life, health services and campus security. The university catalog and handbook are located on Post's website: post.edu/catalog and post.edu/student-handbook

**IMPORTANT**
Please see insert that contains your Post Email address and password. For assistance with completing any or all of these steps please call your student experience team at 203.568.1652 today!